
Jennets' Scprínt
Prepara for Spriu;-.

Now is tili« linio, farmers, to p
fi>f .-pring and slimmer labor. !5<.
ail «>t' your tools aro i.'t orderj si

plows, forks, h<»c-, shovels,-.iiiaolmie
and everylliiùg that you wiil want

through the busy season that is n,

pîMachïngi Can yoiw not think ot"
tittie joh that will want doing very
A:td why nut tak«v.yjne by the Ibi
and do it immediately, mther than
«.Ii*until compels you to
Work. Did I nc* see your plow S\
row lying by the toad-side, not
sir.ee, with one handle out of the ll
and a number ..>r* u«eth out <.'" rho
w t : their raeann lilied with ph
w.» d t ¿.low is iii»- time ti» have
teeth replaced wi !i new mies, «nd t

maiuder of them Well sharpened, s<

luve ihe ground iii good condition
eeive liie crop; also 'hat missing
handle replaced. All of «hese thin:
be !.»' '<;..! t>< at present, and perh.1
.paired by the smith or mechanic, li

»ey. now, Chan lhi?y Could lie
Work i« more jj"enty with al! of
il . putting your farming utcn»si!.s i:i
onie.- at pr»v rut, when Itu* must of fa
lire uo: .cry busy, you not only sa

li ..'. but have the satisilieiion of
rea ly tor Work at any lime. a:¡d,
ij ten! ly, instead of work drivirigrvoi
itrj ve the work.

.it is a practice too common amor
inersrto iaj away a broken impieme
ard ul i scyíhe, never thinking it
want be used any more ¡..útil a ¡
ular kind bf work i- tobe performs
theil rheipiestlor! arises, where is tba
h«>e, rai;.-. sc ;:.e. or machine-; and i:
a condition lt» Lc used .' l! it is, wc
ir.! ; !:' m»r, a gr. a; eilort i< niadfi to

i; repaired, and perhaps ib.- jul) »..

fntisiicd !:: ;r~wo: kmaniike maimer
iii ti the wo.-ic th.it emhmoh,
(-Vel-yilf.ng had we.:! ;.: order, l'liie
couiph'Jedi i:i many instances; bei'.:
broken tobi ». i i» mended; 11

one . f
"

; Ï t v ilia* ur«

refe.'fed ly. li.-:-.: a person, hy \>
ear.: .-iud ¡::.. ...: -m . .:, eat! carr\ 0

ming s::eees.-:;i:!y.
! liaVe seen farmers thal I:.: !..;:;..I

ces when :in»y eoaiiiieueed business
«>;ie isalwavs c«uipiá::imi-that f:ii
u -ve;* can be made profitable-bul
iu:ih is always, especially rainy
found a', the villatiej «<r corners,- p
luis lt.ivatia, and seeing which eau s;

lin-truth the furthest without bret
thestrhig; wlfîtvon the contrary, the
person is diligent ia bu>in»:ss w!kl
important work is t » be ii.ce. ;¡!

stormy da} s is either found in b's

repairing some broken loo's, or pu
them in order for a plcasmt day :

when this work i> accomplish, ii. the
ry or reading-room is resorted to.

storing his mind with useful know!
pertaining doubtless to agriciiltun
the news of the day. There arc i

farmers timi take agricultural papers
generally make it a point to examine
thoroughly; nt:' when they come

piece tba*, is not applicable to their
many of them will either lay the j
one side, or turn tile leaf over qui
than asnal, without knowing what ide
author in'endcd toconvey, and by s

ing remain in ignorance on whatever
ject might prove to he of great vail
them, if it had been read and rightly
sidered.
The next thing to be looked to is

team. Seeth.lt they are well ami hen
and '.u proper condition to perform
iaboi \ ou require. If they are poi
(lesli, and y<.u have not the* materii

«*»*».:' them in good condition, bay of j
neighbors; or some one else, and I
them in good working order before
commence hard work. A man lhat
cubiles to do his spring's work by fee*
little or no grain to his team, is hibo
nuder a great disadvantage ; as 1 know
experience, that a good --pan of horses
24 quarts of oat and corn meal per (

will thrive with careful usage, and
only be in better condition win n the w
is over, but will perform the same la
in the same time, that two teams fed o

on hay and poor feed would do it in.
same is applicable to nudes, as well
horses. T<> farmers th;: have not

money to purchase grain, let them pl
ftyr their neighbors a few »lays : and by
dujiij.'. they can accumulate enough moi

:») buy.. 1 will say, in conclusion, seo t

you are jxull "prepared for Spring Lal;
and by so doing, you may save many c

.!ars by the operation.r-J ¿ural Southern
Rules for ^It'as»r?iH?ííí,

The following rules for measuring cr

.sad liquids will be very useful t<» ma

,of ou?' readers
Hst. Shimed Corn-Measure thelcng

width and depth of the crib in feet; ni

típiy these three dimensions together a;

their pi'-od ucl by eight j then cut ofTt\
figures to thc right; those on the left w
.be so many barrels; and those on tl
right so many hundredths of a barrel.

» 2d. Uushucked Corr.-Multiply as

rule first in the above example, and tl
product obtained by five and two-third
t-hen cutofi"t>vo figures on the righi, tho:
on the left will be barrels, those on t!
right so many hundredths of a barrel.

For ixrain, fruit, herbs, in house or bo:
find the length, breadth and depth, mult
ply these together; then annex two c

pliers and divide the product by 12-
Answer in bushels, peek*; quarts

¡3d. Liquid-Find the length in ¡riche
prom the bung, the under edge of the hea
or chine j multiply it into itself twice am

products by 27.0. Answer in gallons
.quarts, pints and gills.

Measure 209 feet on coen .-¡de and yoi
"haye lacking an inch, one square cere.

Sfceep rs. (Wier Sfocki
The following brh /h enumerates sonn

of ti-.e advantage of keepjug sheep :

Thev make the quickest returnsfor tht
investment it. them, being ready to eat af

three or ¡bur months old, and yielding a

valuable fleece at one year old, and per¬
haps a iain!) also.

Their subsi-triice is cheaper than that
of any other domestic animals-grass and
fltock fodder being ail they will require at

anv season.

They .supply the family at al! seasons,
with thc mo».'' wholesome and the most

delicious meaf, ¿d' thc most convenient
size /or family use.

They present valuaMc* producta in two

forms, their wool and their fiesjj, both of
Which are adapted to home e.jnc,ur.p¿i£>n,
and for' sale, and both of which are adap¬
ted to either domestic or distant markets.
The transportation of them to market

.alive is cheaper than of any other live
stock (not.blooded) of the same value,
and the sanie is true also of thejr wool

. compared with other and similar agricul¬
tural product^.

Wool may bc mora easily and safely
»)t iii :?; '; 'ion of a better market,

than any other and similar product, as it

lilli.¿Milli lu frit imiTÎI TftffiiiÛfftflr

An i"vestment in lliein is solT-enlarg-
ing, and rabidly >o, by -heir annual in-
cr '¡i: '-. while fheir wool pays much ¡ri the
..fay of interest At the same time, which
te ri t truiï uf many, if of any similar in¬
vestments.

Sheep, hen*, have but one enemy, the
dog, and his brother, iynaram trs legislator;
who, UOt having tin; capac ity to compre¬
hend tho whole subject, and to explain it
ti» his constituents, allows the d"j: to run

at large unrestrained by law, and thereby
this inestimable value is utmost entirely
lost to the State-Maryland Farmer.

Large ami Minali Farms.
Many large estates will have to bc di-

vided into small farms. We have assertd-
this before, and it is, as most men admit,
only a question of time for fulfillment,
While we do not hesitate to make de-

i duration of an-evitable lac', it is but fair
j t-> qualify what might otherwise seem ton

j general au opinion. The division of large
estates will not, of necessity, compel
planters to turn market gardeners. On
tire contrary, we believe that planting on

a large scale wLU and ought to be pursued
by ¡hose who can alford it Numbers

¡ possessed of the requisite means ano

ability, will thus cultivate broad «cres,

J but not in the same profusion as of yore.
; Superior enuryy and talent mustaccumu-

ate landed property, just as the same

ptaUfications gather iQerchnndise or gold,
liut the number ol' these groat proprietors
cannot be sb formidable as under the

I slave system. Labor saving machine::,
j stielt as steam or buggy ploughs, reapers,
j threshers, etc., render immense estates

j still possible. It is well that they should
not be wholly annihilated, for there are

110 better schools fur enlarged ideas of
-Mle craft or private enterprise'. Admin¬
istrative ability of .. iii^ii order is requis¬
ite. 1 hu common slang about " keeping

lu tel. ns evidencing peculiar trails if

governing, apply with tenfold force io thc
management ol a linc e>taie. Mach nf
\\::\v eminence as thu breeders of states-
.nen or politicians has sprung from (¡¡esc
tabita of the Southern pei.¡.'e. nursed
from thc cradle to usc authority and eli-

?¿inver vast systems of Inly ir. lt is <b-

jected t" the division of large plantain ns

¡hat this eminence n ay lie surrendered;
Wc think not. There will he a sufficien¬
cy of plantatioi s to create a superabun¬
dance of statesmen, and it may be mat .er

for congratulation that tho supply is ne«

('..s-arily limited. Tints, too, there may
bu just as much force .!' character m tvs-

>ary to regulate matters on « modest farm.
We feel assured thai poverty will com¬

pel thc great body of Southern youth tr

manifest the noble .;:;:;¡;t¡«--; of courage
fortitude, patience and industry ul; ci;
running in a difléreñJ groove, made ¡hen:
splendid gent lenten and incompambh
heroes. The South has m tu n to b arn

and she knows it. Experience may be J

fool's teacher, but it frequently transió .nu

folly into wisdom.-Constitutionalist.

Thc Scuppernoug-
Several letters in relation to ibis vine

have been recently published in thc Wi!
mington Journal, and from them w<

gather, among others the following facts
which will doubtless interest our rea« ers

lt is a native of Eastern North Caro.ina
where thc soil is open, dry and sandv
and it is observed to flourish best in sud
locations. Marl is au excellent man ur«

for it, and will cause it i<> produce abun
dantly, even in a pine barren, it sboulc
be set out in such places, as will shoe
water freely, and ns fast as it falls, st

that the soil around thc roots will neve!
become stiff and wet. It is believed tba
pruning-d' es not improve this vine, as ii
docs many others, and that it is n< t ne

cessary to be so nice in its culture, as ii
that of vines which arc natives of non

northern latitudes. The climate and soi
t!.is District is very similar to that o

Eastern North Carolina. We have at

Sundance of marl, and there are »Infi!
i the Waccamaw River which wnulc

alford excellent sites for immense vine
yards, indeed, we are of the opinion
that in some localities, the farmers would
realize a greater income from thc cultiva
lion of thc scuppcrnong grape and tin
making of wine, than from any othet
source. As a beverage wu would prefer
to see wine taking the placa of whiskey,
The French perhaps, drink more wini
than any people in the world, yet t is s

remarkable fact, that a drunken French«
man is seldom seen m Fiance.-I lorry
Sentinel.

COLIC IN HORSES.-The following is a

certain cure. 1 have seen it tried dozens
of times, and always with success. J am
ure it will save any horse, if my direc¬
tions are followed :

Dissolve one pint of salt, in a pint oi
hot water ;. then add a quart nf good vine¬
gar, and pour half of this mixture down
the horse's throat, lr tba horse, is not

well in half an hour, give, him tho bal¬
ance, and yon will soon find him aJI
rieht.- Rural World.

I For thc Plaiitatioci,
Tho «t«nr«lv»,

Amt thc S3«îs:«r Circle

r\.T tho rcqaeil or thc Publisher, I aui now

¡leting aa Agent for the i-OVTUERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispea-mhle Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Tonus. $2peranuum
Every Farmer, Planter und Horticulturist in

L'IO South should bc a render of thc CULTIVA¬

TOR.
B5?*Spocimeo numbers may bc .»ccn ¡it thc

Adccrtitcr Dulce.
D. It. DU It LS OE.

Sept 17 »f3S

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

XJISriDEPlT^KIIISrGr I
rjnJIIC Subscriber respectfully announces to thc
fi. citizens <>f Edgelicld District,*tbat ho i.» aow

prepared tn oxeeut« ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity .-.nd dis¬

patch, and <-n reasonable terms.

Ho is uK> engaged, ue.t door to the Advertiser
^Office, in the

Undertaking Business*
Ami has o«. band an assortment nf BEA UTI FUL
COFPIKB, Riwewood finish, ur*tty trimmed, MI «!

of the tatest sty*'.;. Price- very moderato.

My fino NL V HEARSE, with getitl- H-rics
and a good Driver, will uttet¡d Fuutral* when
desired.
During my absence from thc shop, Mr .TAS.

PAUL, wh" is conducting the CABINET BUSI¬
NESS in tho saino Ito-nns, wjU (rive hin individual
attention to «ll ordors for COFFINS, Ac.

M. A. M A II KERT.
N.,r. 27, tf 4S

A
Final Notice.

LL Perwn having any demsndj against the

t. ¿HtAlii "f DAVID L." ROTTEN, deceased,
aro hereby boitfiort that a Final Settlement on

K-iid Estate will bc ma«Io In the Ordinär,-'? Offlr-e,
on Wcdno.sd.iy, the -td day of April n<--«, (18«7.)
Therefore?, all claim« must bo presented on or be-

(We- that da«, ond failins tn do so, thty will bo

b irred AU persona indebted to said Estate will

sàvo co'it by settling up by that time.
3 JOHN DENN7/, Adm r.

Dec ir_w »

Take Notice.
PV.RTIES having demands against tho Etfate

of FRANCIS O'CONNOR, dee'd., .tro re¬

quested to present tho some to tho Snb'criher at

an carly date; and those iudobted to si.'-.' Estato

are totifiod to pay up forthwKh.
JA¡á. A. GRAÏi Ador, j

w

Second Supply This Season
OF

DRESS GOODS, CLAKS, SHAWL
FURS, &c, &c.

E NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING OUR RECENT PURCHASES OF

IN NEW YORK,
And unhesitatingly say that in variety ann attractiveness the stock will far surpass anything
wo have had thc pleasure o'" showing in this tuaiket, and at prices much reduced, particu¬
larly in line goods.

We communee with CALICOES from 15 to 20 cent« per vard. \
' Beautiful PLAID and STRIPED FOl'LINS at. .'55 cents-worth 50 cents-and from
that to the ri/-!ie>t Goods that, are wade.

DKLAINE^. of ¡he lirifjhtut colurs ntid elegant design«, from !!0 tn 50 cents per vard.
A LL COLORED MERINOES-fresh an.) nie,-from $1,25 to Ç1.Ï5 per yard.
BLACK. COLORED, and WHITE SILKS-all pricer and tiuuliti-.s.
MOURNING GOGDS of every de^crip1 ion. from the lowest to the finest, includin?

hr-Hutifnl SILK WARP ALPACAS, POPLINS, GRO. GRAINS. FRENCH MERI¬
NOS. Etc.

All kind-, of WHITE GOODS-another supply of those beautiful SPANGLED
TARLZTONS. for Party Dre>»<-,«.

Our Mock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, and FURS, was never more complete.
In tl»« CLOTH and CASSIMEBE DEPARTMENT we have a superior a'sortment for

Gents ami Bots, »ml for Ladies' Cloaks. We fal! special attention to this portion of the

Stock, «nd p\rlicu!arly to those 3-4 and C-4 TWEEDS and CASSIMERE5, made in our old
towti-rroilericksbnriT. Va. They are cheaper and better than any Goods of the same kind
made at the North. Call and set- them.

We also Imv? » fro.«! line of VELVET TRIMMINGS and BUGLE GIMPS.
ILlth and Low Nock MERINO UNDERVESTS, PT Ladies and Children. MERINO

SHIRTS and DRAWERS, for G*nt*.
A Urge stock ri BED BLANKETS at reduced price*.
Call und see ns ai. our NEW STORE, on the

00RIÎER EY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL,
AND WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

¿^"Particular attention paid to orders.

Augnit», NUT Î7

V. RICHARDS & BR©S.,
301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Tm -18

Established 184

I Il \J i ü £ i Si td] W 'J Li 8

TO. 284 BBOAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA-,

LaporkT and iteakr in

? ü R E A >< Ü U N A D U L T E R A T E D

IS, MEDICINES, FAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-StiirTs, Sponges, Corks,
-A N J)-

Or i iQisii s t s5 Siinclries.
"5 ST6%. Ci

N THE .SOUTH. Merchants,
; examining our Stock betöre

f Baltimore, a.s we Import

A D,
ZINC

JNE OF THE LARGEST ASS! »RTMEN'
Physicians and Planters '.viii consult their in:.-;

' j purchasing. Our prices arc *» * a an") Ho
manv articles, and buy direct \mn\ lían u facturary.

\
1 I.OÔ0 Ounce* QUTNIlrE. [UTE \.v.

200 «. MORPHINE, . HI Ti
51 Bb3 CAMPHOR,
10 CASTOR OIL. "?? W GLASS,
.>0 " TURPENTINE,
10 " MACHINE OIL,
'J5 41 Tanner*1 OIL,
10 :i LARD OIL,
2'i EPSOM SALTS,

3:000 Pound* BLUE STONE,
(i.Ooo " COPPERAS,

25 Ken SALTPETRE.
5o Cases CONCENTRATED Ll
50 " POTASH.
LOU boxes Ext. LOGWOOD.

Surgical instruments, Ferrum
PATENT iyOZDïcrixnES

COMBS AND FANCY GOODS IN 9REAT

Nov. 21 3»n

JOHN M. CLAM & SO:
(OLD STAND OF ESTES Jfc CLARK.)

278 Broad Street,
A-iigusta, Greorgia,

Wïaoles<al^ db 3r&ot£=til

Would cull the attention of purchasers to their LARGE and
WELL SELECTED Stock of

se urocenes.
Which they offer to the Trade at VERY LOW RATES.

A «¿rusta, Oct ID, 3m 42

HENEY
WITH

W II O L E S A L E

Od
11o :ir

136 Broad Street, Near Lower Market,
AUGUSTA, GA.

^| HE Subscribers arc ollcrini» t<» their numerous friends and customers, one ol' the
LA ritiEST ¡mi BEST STOl K OF O Ri M îERIES tu bo found in thc City, at their
accustomed lum Prices.

Planters and Couni ry Merchants will lind it i«> finir interest by calling upon us

when visiting the City i-> timk.- their usual purchases.
We have in Store and offering at LOW PRICES-
A U and C. SUGARS, Loaf. Pulverised and Crushed SUGARS ;
Rio Javaand Lnguira COFFEE, 3ACON,.MOLASSE8;
BAGGING, ROPE, Putentlron TIES lor COTTON ;
Double Extra, Exirn and Superfine FLOUR;
MACKEREL,SALMON, WHITE FISH. HERRING and COD FISH ¡
English Dairy, Slat and Faetón CHEESE, Goshen BUTTER :

Bee Hive SViU I', Gulden SYJ.JP, Brooklyn and Sugar House SYRUP;
PICKLES, PRESERVES, CAN FRUITS. JELLIES, OYSTERS ;
X XX XXX. XXXX WHISKEY'S, Kanawha Valley WHISKEY;
Imperial, Crown HOLLAND GIN, JAMAICA HUM ;
Otard, Dupoyi Pelvositi and C gnac BRANDY ;

Pule and Dark Starry and Maderfa WINI'S, Malaga WINE;
JUIS1NS. CURRANTS, CITRON, ALMONDS, LEMONS, ORANGES

and NITS;
Northern APPLES. Irish POT \TOES, Silver Skin ONIONS ;

Well BÜCK25T8, TUBS, PAILS. Horse BRUSHES, LEATHER;
Various other articles too numerous to mention.

LEVY & JACOBS.
No».» *»

47 J

DEHTJSTRY,
UH ;il. PARKEïl^rôspectfaîly^ntfoBB'ccs
hut he Is troll prepared t<i ..'execute, in îho best
oanncr and -promptly all -weil: in the business,
-.¡nd at greatly redfleed figures;
Having acquainted himself v.- It the late inest¬

imable improvements in Ute profession, .-ind sc-

nireil i full stock of materials, &c., he- warranta

jood and satisfactory work tuttll why may desire
ii* ¿ci vicos.
E.igcileld, S. C.. Aug. 1, ti 31

For Sherill'.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST rcspceifuï-

y announce him as a Candidato for Sherill' of
Edgcfield at thc next election.

Nov 7 to* '15

£î5~ We have hcen authorized hy the Friends
jf Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce bim a

Candidate for Sheriff ol Edgeficld District at tho
next cluetion.
Apr 12 to* 1 fi

For Tax Coilrctor.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. DULL, Esq:,

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate for
T».x Collector at the next eleei^on.

Oct IS te. 43

Tnn nany Frionds ol Capt. JAMBS MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate liku as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at thc next election.

SALUDA.
Dec fi to* . 50

We havo been requested by mary friend- of
Mr. JOÍTN A. B ARK MR to announce him a Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgeficld District at
the cn?ning election.
Oct 2, . ie-1

,ZO~Wc have been authorised by li o many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce hl:n a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Edgclidd District at, tho
next olection.
Juno 20 to? '27

CREAT I.TVDL\T1\ SEWING SflCMKE,

wm mm imm\
Salesroom, 53G Uiomhvny, Nctv York,

230 WASHINGTON ST.. EUSTON.
021 CHESNUT ST., I'HILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb. 1!, lSCO."

TUTS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mnchauisui, possessing

many rare ami valuable inp. rnvcmenf*.- having
h¿en examined by the most profound experts, and
pronounced to bc

siíüíiüciíy an«l Perfection fonibiiiPiJ.
It bas a straight needle, perpendicular netb n

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither RIP nor HAVEL, md is alike on

both sides: performs perfect PCWÍRÍ» on every
description of materia!, from Í....:'hrr to ihn finest
Nar.. .o.k muslin, with cotton, linen '-r*!!!,- thread,
from the cnarecyi to.llie niiesi nnmher. ¡Invine
n-ithcr CAM or COG WJlF.EL.nnd the le-t.-l pos¬
sible friction, i' run - asuiuootli a« glass, and is

Emphatically a fteisí'í^s^íaeh:::^
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, bs.» power to

drive it ttinn any other machine in the m. r«ct.

A irirl twe'vo yens of ago eau work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury t health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬

struction renders it almost imp« -^ih'c to go: <.¡it

of order, and is GUARANTEED br tho et nipa-
ny to give entire s itisfnetiun.
We respectfully invite ali those who may desiri

to supply themselves with a superior article, to

come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction ir su Gae icn I to cna-

ble any person to work this Machine to their en¬

tire .- itisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in th» United

States, whore agencies are nor already ..stablishcdi
Also, for ('aha. Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to .vhoin a liberal discount will he girei».
C31P111Ë SEWIN« JHACTÎIN8 MANtf«

I'ACTtJJtlNC CO..
fi3G BROADWAY, NEW Y'-i'.K.

Aug 1 ILA i*.-7m SI

An Invciliic» oí' liare ITZcriS!
Bron's l*stcBt

f> METAL TOP

§>\ LAMP CHIMNEY,
TK.iT V/tLL HOT Brteli

Hi I uv USAT,

/ / Surzm ;;p :::i gar. abd smoke,
//. r.'.-ver brenka by puttinffona

.''... .. :>..: sheri, v.iid noe top-
j hoavy; is easily cleaned by

rsmox'tnc top; in fact, tho
p i ''oct chimney known

-and i.i fast supnrsedins all
otb ra v.'Iicre it Lus L»w-j:iin-

/ \ tr-duccd.
.. d alor cen afford to bc

I without them.

Of MEW LA.Vip CHh'.iiv'cY CO.,
7 3 Warreu St., N. V.

Machine N-tice
proved Manufai'turiti M içliii cv-for''
Boot and Shoe Fitter; v. .- n

illiberal discount >.'.'.! I .'

inents made.
EMPIRE SEWING MACH!

A«.;'S lyn*!-

Sisóos
§20 Sewing:Machines. Tlirre new. his er

and upper feed. Sentón trial, ""i.rraut .! i:\

years. Above salary or large c«'nttn5¡ : paid;
die ovt.v machines sold in United .. for lc.«!
than $40. which nrofullyliccnseilby ¡li >?.?.

1er ii' Wilton, Grater tb linker. Singer ,1 Cn und
fíncheUler. AH other cheap machines ::rc /».

r'riugementt and the y tier or n*tr vre. ¡¡"Hr tn ar-

real, fine nud imprimniuent. Illustrated circu¬
lars sent /r<-c. Address, or call upon Phaw J:
''lark, at Biddlcford, Maine, or Chicago.111.
Junefi i-rvIv23

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

EDCi EFI ELD,

TnllE Subscribers respectfully announce Ilia
a. they :ir'- n«w prepared to do ¡ill WIT!.- in th

COACH MAKING und REPAIRING BUS!
N'ESS that may bc entrusted to them, in a work
manlike manner, and with nentne.-: and dispatch
Wo have on hand a few CARRIAGES rind su

?»orior BUGtî I MS. of our own manufacturo,which
.ve will sell low.
Allkindsof KEPAIRING iVone promptly and

warranted to give satisfaction.
asft-As wc sell ONLY FOR CASU, ourpriocs

ir unusually roospnnhlc. All we ask is atrial.
S .TIBTil cfc .ÏO^'B:?;.

Mar7 lf.._JL

Um Hil BLACKSMITH Mil
IPHE l'a Icrslçned n»vcs notice that he is row

iroptired to have REPAIRED in a good and

workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

IUGG IES, and other Vehicles that may bc

iroir^'ht to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri¬
es for Cash.
NEU' WA00NS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

dsn bo put up in the best stylo, and on a? rcason-

ible terms as cnn bc nffnrdcd.

Having EFFICIENT nnd EXPERIENCED

I'ORKMEN in liiv Shops, and a good supply of

ho n EST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains will

o spared to givo cnliro satisfaction to these wiio

lay =ond their work to tbeso Shops.
W. W. ADAMS.

Sopt. 2A If . 3!)

Estate Notice,
A LL lierions in anywise indebted lo the E>lnto
\ \VI!,I-IS h. STONE, dee'd., aro notified tn

av the same, or malte suitable arrangement?, by
.otnrn Day next; otborwiso said claims will be
tod on inalae'riminately.

M. M. PADGETT, \ . "
B. X. JENNINGS. J A'1 or'''

Nor.1, 3»*45

COMMISSIONERS SALE|
Stall oj -krxih Carolgi;

ÉDGEFJEO) IHSTJI!CT.
J INEQUITY.

Bennet Pen-- and ether«, ]
v.-'. " > Partition.

Miirtha C. Pery »Bil others. J
BY*Vii;::'! of.ai. Order, of tho Court iii this

cause, I will sell at tho late residence ot
BENNETT PERRY, deceased, on THURSDAY,
tho 10th day of January mxt, tho KIM trES¬
TATE of thc said Bennet Pvrrv, dee'd :?> \.U :

THE GENTRY TRACT, 'ooptaiuingN'i'hree
Hundred and Fifty-ciebt Acre?, more .-r le.«.
THE BERRI TRACT, containin^Thriaäluu-

dr»(l and Thirteen Acre?, more or les?.
THE JAMES TRACT, containing Two Huur

dred and Fortr-Serenl-Aeres, inure or less.
THE BOWERS TRACT, containing Ore linn-

dred and FurfëA'cro's iii->ro aries*.
The »boro Traci« of Land aro adjoining landa

of John Biley, Arther Dozier) Bred Wells, IT,
Rimpsón, Saluda F.lvcr. Ac.

Hold <>!. ¡i credit of Ono and Tw> years with
interest fr-m <!:iv of Sale, except.cost* et; Suit
and Expon» m ni Salo, which tuns: be paid ¡ti Cash.
Parchasen to giro bond with two good sat elies
and i¡:ort-::i^ij if thu premises to secure tho ;-:ir-
hase money. Tit es Rxrra.

Z. W. CAR WILE, C.T..E.D.
Bec.ip, \ 4t5!

State of South Carolina.
ÈB&ÉPIELD DISTRICT;

IX EQUITY.
Arid Aldo md }
Livin.i K. Able, AJm>., ,,." forfft,c .f ReR.
Green B-Se. j .E?,'"c' Dowcr> ttc-

Lavina Dodie, et al. J

BY virtuo of an Order of tie Court in 'his
CHUM!, f «vii! sell (in the premise.«, no MON¬

DAY, the <!>r of December ins«., ilio TRACI
OF LAND described in thc pleadings, con tn la¬
ing Ono Hundred am] Sixty-eight Aero?, m-.re or

less, adjoining .'.mis nt' Georg* Bel!. Chnrlea
Bunnin, Ambrose Whitllo and oih r.^. it being h
portion «r the li KAL ESTATE of FELIN E.
BODIE, dee'd.

Sold on a erciiir. 6f i-..-elve months, with inter¬
est from day of Sale, except Cost? of-Suit and
Expenses of -ni*, which most bo paid in cash.
Purchaser to gire Lond with two good sureties
and a m'>rtj:.'ge of ibo premires to secure thu i.ur-

liasc moiiov. Titles oxtra.
Z. W. CARWILE, r.x.E.n.

Dec P», it;.o

Sate of South Carolina.
EDft&PJKLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. C4Tn;;^rr, Adm'r., J /uf n/^
C. G. Crofton, ot a!. J L"!'"''' '

BY virtuo of un order "i tho courl in tl .- ci»se,
I wi'I^B itEdgeßcld C. H.. ..a MONDAY,

the 7tb of J VNUÁRY next, thc REAL ESTATE
de.-erili'ed i:: tho pícídih it. to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Four Hun-
Jred and Fifteen Aero/, morn or !-. .-. :iilj<.ining
lands ofThos. -.7. Mathis. Mrs. Elizabeth Prescott,
Frank Buri and others. <

Sold on a cró'lit of twelve montos with io'ero-'
'rom linv ot' Sale, except as to costs, which must
bejpotd in ea !:. Purchaser to giyo liorrrj with
two good sureties, .-ind a mortgage of thc premi*
¡cs to secure thc purebnsa money. Titles extra.

Z. WrCARWJLE, C.E E D.
Dec. IO. Ii.: '.. .::.-.-I

State of South Carolina.
EDGEKIELD DISTRICT,

IS EQUITY.
Harriot Toncy and Geo. |

J.!. Dower, tomar-
.-hall,

L. B. Courtney, c-t nx
ct al.

»Y virtuo of un Order f ¡:¡o Court i:i this eiura,
} I wi!! sell nt V. lg« Held C. IL. on MWBAY

the nh of JANUARY next, the REAL E; CATE
if WILLIAM TONEY, dee'd... described itvthc
pleading?, to wit :

TRACT NO! 1. Known ns tho Homcsteatl. Tn-

rnininxr Ono Hundred ned Seventy-eight Acres;
more or lt---, adjoinjp:; lands "t ßcorge McWcvcrJ
ind otlier 'ands bf Wm! '1" mcj*. decM.
TRACT NO. Containing Tw . ilundro-i and

Fifty-four Acre!*, »nor or lesi, a-5j dning lauds ol
Sam'!. Posey, James Boothe, J. il. Lorn, i; and
líber?.
TRACT X0..3. Containing Two Hui dred afd

N'inciy-- ight '.er.r--. more or ¡o?.-, adjoiníi.g ¡ in'dfi
ot Dr". .M. M. Long. Saiu'l: Posey and ot!

Sohl or. a credit of twelve montIÍ3 witb ; rest
¡'rom <!..... of .^.ile. cxcejit eosti d rx.

nit, whieli tr:«it be pwMJn ea#h. i'.i ?..!-¡i r t

?.ive bonds with a-lt-q't.».!(? peri 'Lal .-. ::*id ::

inortgigc of thc prctuiüci \» seouro thc |iiirehnsc
loney. Titles extra.

V>". CAUWILE, C.E.i.'.r».
Dec. Jó.

^

it
_.

.Vi

State of South Garoíiné
EDG-EífíELÍ) íMSTRíCT,

ix Rfji-rnm.
Siuabctb Strom, Ex"x , )

C. Strom, h. F. Siro:,; | j/'f"'' f,!
nd others. J
¿BY Virtue iff ah brdor ofithc C -url iv ::??<. >-:r.

ít> Í will pr;.W»l ti»j>sli Kd'fcefiVM C. M .

MONDAY th« 7th d.iv ot JÄNX:ARY at.-th.
Rl'AL ESTATE v i in the \.l M

> nit:
ONE TB VCT MF LANI.ntslt lng V ï!tm:

"drod and Sixty Acre«, 'miro >ir ;...-..> j . .

CaiHlä of ;.e .'HoN m. ?.!r.s. EiisaWth i'v.-.- ir.

Estate of Dr F. AdaaiS and usher*.
?;i|il on a ctxvltt of o:¡f and tv¡¡'?years',wiri
..r->. tr'-nl day of.ixcci»: r> ....rt?,
i Ii nuisrl.o ;;ai«l in «.: ii. PiiTeha.«er u» give

v.-: ii )'»> ! s'.irclu'fs, s si! a m ol ..>....

v :n" ;.. ,o<,LMre jone!... ... :.i???

.
<. - UV ! C ?! g;f»:

lor-WAiiM ....

Sold on :.. !.

from i!¡ty Sal . ..>. ??

suit, wf'L-h mttst
?{ive !. ii !.' " i!ü ad I'JU
loitgage of thc u:i.
money. Titi ..-. cî'ra.

Z. »V. C R
Per. Io. ISfiß. lt

Glas-.o ann x'u
ALargelotof WINDOW OLAS

sizes,-and Ouc Barrel of l'i m
eeivod and for s:ik liv

TEAGUE .t CAR'"]
Oct lt_tf

State of South Om Li
ED.'JEIr'iELVD DISTRICT,

/X EQUITY.
EHzaboth Strom, Ex'trix., |BU, forTj
S. C. Simar, B. F. Strom, tt a!. J Le-

«T5Y Virtooof an Order of the Cotrt in this
S3 cMi*.; the Cr., ii .»..-..:' WILLIAM SI ROM,
licoM.j arc reipiir¿il r<»y« ilieir claiiim ooforc
the Com ..i ¡oner on or before thc i.-r M >rch-
next.

Z. W. CARWILE. c CK P.

Bec IS, ISM. fit . ::

Notice.
A LL per?oni indebted to thc Estate of FELIX

jfà. li. BODIE, deeM. are n;.[«ir./ö :> make
payment,'m-thwHh, or they will bc med »i :hr.
next Court; MIHI those li a vin;; domain!* agarnrt
said Estate are required to pre.«eni them properly
attested hy tho 27th January l .Jii7. or they will
bedobarredof all interest in thc Estato.

A lt [ LL A1! LL, ) , ,

L. R. DODIE; j AUmorJ'«

May 2« lSfirl. Sm*S3

Adatiinistratoy's i^'oilev,

ALL persons haring demands against tho Es-
.ato of PETERSON BORAM, dc-M.. will ;.rr-

ccnt thom to tire undersiened, properly ntfnytod,
und those rvlio nw»anywise indebted fo raid Estate
will pleiuo <-:M and settle. The Administrator;
Desires to make a tirinl cetVleiuent tin 11 r?y dari

J. M. TROTTER, Adm'or.'
Nov. C, 2m

ALL Persons (raving mrv dsmantt* against 'Im
Eätitoof thc la»e RA'NSOM DÇÙST, ?!.-

uca-n I aro horeb-, notllíeil that ;i final feftlemeul
.n .nid Estate will ho v.v- l: in tliftjOrdinary's
rifiico on Satur lae, r.!n. I -J h day of Janu. -y next,,
!'!:i -. foru, all clitrtM must bc prc irifed, prop irly
tttp»J J, ou or !f?i'..r3 Tlrrrrsday, thc lOtli J aiiua*

rv next, and fa Hi tg t-> d«> «o. iboy will I - S.
Ai. ".-nil pauohf in I t.. seid Es-.t.- «RI
<ar e cost by settling up by that limo. Fail aol
:o comply. MARTHA A. DURST, Ad'ix. |
Granitcvillc, S. C.; Doc 22,18G6. 3t52

.SñeriíT's Sale/
BY virtue of Writ.; of Fil FA. to mo directed

[will rr c'ocdlo'seli «t Mge'fieldtC;TI.,on
tbc Brsf. Monday in January nest, the follón ine
property, in tho following cases, to wit :

Silas J;>nC3.VS Charles Holley; Various other
Plaintiff^ vs. Thc Same, Ort-:'Traci of LAND
containing. Two Hundred and Nineteen (219,;
Ac res, more or less, bounded by lands of the Estate
pf Mr3.>!i/::batb Clark, Durant Glover, A. Mc-
Xemurry. 'i h.>3. l'ricetjinJ others...

J'dm rioldaand Lawis .Jones j/s. William
Strr.m ; G. W. Hrwni/-TTOS¿ Si (Reese nari Lewis
.Innes vs Wm. Strom, One Tract of Land on Tur¬
key, Creek known as the lloyd Tract, containing
Three Hundred andSevenry-ûvo(37ô)¿Acres, more
or less,adjoining lands ofSanil. G. Strom,Jobn B.
Grifiis and others.. Terms :. One-third .Cash,-the
balance in -.mu and two year'?, with interest from
dat". Thc purchaser to.}'h"o bond with^good se¬

curity, -and a. mortgage ot' tho prccjiscs to secure
thc purchase money. . '....'''*".'
Wm. li. S-fgler v.! II. B. Mead, One House and

Lot of Land at Liberty Hill, coittainin'g .Three
and three-quarters (3jf) Acres,' mi.ra or less, ad¬
joining ! Is of Dr. ATmi T. AVcst, C. Richter
nnd others. . .

Luke Rodgers vs Stanmore Johnson, One Tract
of Land containing One Hundred and Fifty ^160);
Acres, more «.r less, adjoining lands of Josiah
Padgett, Luke Rodgers and others.
Susan Cloud 'vs B. F. Smith ; Other Plaintiffs

vs Thc Same, One Tract of Land containing One
Hundred and Fifty (150) Acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining hinds of Carson Warier., Tkouips De-
loach and tîtliors.
Eichard Finnigan vs Durrie, Coleman, Eidson

& Perrin, trading under tho nnnio of D. W.
Christian, Agent. : John T, Nich i son vs D. V?.
Christian, Agent : Other Plaintiffs vs D. W. Ch»is-
-tian, Agent, One Troet of Land whereon tho De¬
fendant James Eidson now resides, containing
Four Hundred and Seventy-live (J-75) Acres,inore
.orles*, adjoining lands Maj. V. L. Coleman,
John Moyer and others,-tho property of the
Defendant Jus. Eidson.

Elijah Still va Jas. C. Stidham, Geo. Free and
.lohn Stidham, une Tract of Land containing
Ono Hundred and Fifty ( 150} Acres, moro or less,
adjoining lands of Theo. Dean, Robt. Bryan,
Rosanah Slidliam nr.. I others, levied on as thc
property of the Estate of John Stidham, dee'd.

AV. E. Glenn and wifcend others vs H. C. Cul-
brenth and others. One Tract ol' Land containing
Two Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Dr. J. V/. Pitts, Thos. Biatlon
«nd D. G. Burnett.
M. C. Taggart and wife va M. A. Crafton, Ex-

oeutrix, and others; M. C.Taggart vs Martha A.
Crafton : Thc Bank of Hamburg. S. C.. Assignee,
vs Martha A, Crafton : Variousj>thor Plaintiffs vt

Tho Same, Three Tracts of LP: .1. viz : One Trac'
known us the Homestead Traut, containing One
Tli'.u-and (ICOf) Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Thoa. McKic, John B Holmes, Joseph
Meriwether.and others. Tract No. 2, known a?

thc I-ov.-jr Plantation Tract, containing Thirtcon
iiii iVrcd ¡300) Acres, more or less, adjoin i g
launs i' Thomas MeKie, Joseph 'Crafton and
others. Tract No.'3, known ns the Sale Tract,
containing FiveHandred and Scvcuty Acres, more
or less, adjoining lands bf the Estate of John W.
Garrett. Joseph Meriwether, John E. Holme:1, T.
\V. Me ¡vic ....nd others.
John ii Hughes vs John H. Terry, Ono Trac

of Land containing Otic Hundred and Thirty
(130) A.-res, mure or les-, adjoining lands ot

Noah Corley, J. H. Hughes, P. A. Eichelbe rger
ami others.
TE ltM S ÇASH.

W. SPIRES, S.K.i).
Sheriff's Office. Dec 10

_

-i: 50a
State cf South Carolina,

EDGEFIELl) ülIiTRÍOT,
:;N ORD i NA RV.

Amanda F. Crook cr, Applicant, )
Reboce> Crook jr and Benjamin j
J. Croaker, Defendants. j
¡raY an Order fr m .li« Ordinary, I .-ha'î pro-
i'iS cc 1 toscll at Edgell old :ri Jioiiso on thc
Rr<t Monday in January i.ex:. fur Paytllionv'the
REAL liSTATE of TRl-TP. \yi '.HOOKER,
deceased, situated in tho District and State aforo-
^ i. .? staining Two Hundred (:.'"(.) Acres, more

dr less, oh ¿vators of Rel Batik Creek, waters of
S.tîuda River, and bourde! elands of Gooree
Roon, Estate of James Attsway, Jobr, Glaze and
.others.
TERMS,-On a credit of twelve m injtbs, with

interest'from «'my of «ale. Purchaser to ¡»ive
Bond and approved securities and a Mortga ito :<

thc Ordinary to secure the "purchase m moy
Costs to bc paid in Cash, ;n Spe Tilles cxira

WM. sPiitESj s.:: i>,
_Jiçç2t:_si
SSaiC' cl' .^OiHÜ-h Oí}5V>SS22S.

EUGKFJJîLÏ) DKTElor,
TJX ORMîN.W.V.

:'.. Rodgers, A-.Imi; 5y:r.::> f v.i L >r*i!f)
a-:,esc!, S. IL V.'..m'i., rr.--nu War. j
rcù, minors, by their D' :<: ffiîn i S. j
P.. .' ¡.rfeu uv 1 iithi rv' .. !!.. h>s. |

VÎ.
" f'Kor.PaitiM

Mary - V.'. ;.; M. and Marv -."Var- ¡
re». GuarUbiH si ti! ?:n '. ;i.;.:??'cb
Wrtr.-cii. David Warre:: and Vi liam ]
.Viirrvi. minor*. I

ry'¿ .;i <;r le? from :' ?. Ot : nary, 1 sha!! . r-w-aiv

iiJ> to ¿di at Edgefiebl .". ll .'on rho i-r M.m :?.:

;ii.January rfesY. for V .*-.:- ï , tbéJllîAL LS
TATE of DRUD WARREN. '....;.-..:.: toan ii
and !;ciug'.\n thé DLiriertúiJ .;,¡' irr.-j .¡ ç..n

faining I' mr tT:indr;d . LT'S. Verc». ináre ot bbs
waters of Richland Crt- !.. w.iters ofiJ.iftb

S;-'r,.;a River, «nd hounrlcif by >.< ?'.? of Mar!
Kihercdge, Jusiah Padgett,, IVw! Coriyy, E. X?
Sei'.'r- and ol hers.
TERMS-On acrcdlf ortwelre'rnar.th*. ¡I..

Purchaser to L¡VO Bond oniLSccurîty, a ;.. Morc-
gagc io ITO Orditirtry to seenre the parchase mo¬

ney. Cns. io lie paid i:i Cash, in Spcci", and lo

pay for Titles extra.
WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.

I;c. ltÖU

RD'OEînELD r»JSTJ:ïCT.
/.V .fi,vr'/,\,:/.V.

Barbary f.otca-.ido'.l. r: Dcf'înd'î«»J
*Ç"*> V vi: :>!"..o' a-, rr.!' r rr- : a ! o-dir«tr-, in tb'
Kj) ?'?< vc stated ensc. I will sdi; .:? K«5 .-lb id C.
ii.. ..v rvcür t .'<! .!;:"nv ia J*f.tt:>rv n-x*. r.ir Par
Ction. t':e ltKAL ESTATE JtrHS W: LOT ;'.
.-?'?.- i. <. insisting ..f ONE Tl! VO T OF LANI',
c-nwir.îng One Hundred nnd Toircy five
.'.IT- ntpre or b s-, bgundc : by ui>'s f Darling
Wiilirtin .. Riberl L'-f. Martin MrC fv.-r.'-.ib>'rs.
T-E11MS.-A credit "f twelve months, Pureba

sr !.. give bond with go >.! sccoriril s. un ! R mort-
cage ol tho promises to the Ordinary to secure
tho purchase mot,ey. Co. s to bu paid in Cash,

eic, an ! also to p.rv for Titles cxtrn."
WAI. SPTRES, S.E.D.

Deo. 10, -lt50

liDGEFISfih OTSTliiCÏ,
/.V OHDINAHY.

t>.. Aùm'or., AppUcant, |
,.:,:':cr,.DeíM'rS.J

Ordîn ry in thc
. fldgefl-rld C.
-::r. t'.>r P.ir-

n.

til: ;

Do". I.

BS -i'-r r T y - ,~ ... -t -

AISTD CASKETS Î
THE Subscriber ha>jlist received an assort¬

ment of these bcaultlul Itoscvood linkh
METALLIC RttalAL C VSES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and itdosfruçtiblo-foi I'ro'tecling and
preserving ti e Dead-which he will .-eil at but a

moderato advan.iii origina ! ?....?:t ar d fr.m.-porta-
tion. Whcrover i o tro luccd ti;..su Cases iiavc tao

preference over nil l ibers.
^"Orders prompüy .'Hied. T^rms. cf course,

strictly Cash. J. M. WITT,
ridgefield, Mir.13 tf ll

Aciministrptor's Notice.
A LL p^r;on< in aar wisc indebted tn the Estate
'£L ot TffÈO'boniî F5. WILLIAMS; deceased:
iiro oarn'cstly requested to mike immediatn^j-
mcnt. Ai! claims io my bands, not pei! hy. thc
lir.-t Monday in Psbfoary next, will p isitlrdyiUa

in suit, ns I cannot u^tetid I'-.t-tber ¡tid-il¿e:-ce.
.This is f.iir notice to alLconecrnc 1, and I bo; e i'
will bc regarded.

LEMUEL BROOKS, A.''..-.
ii imf 41

100,000
G0?3) A IV J) UiiLL-EUaXT BSiCKS;
"BTíOTt Sale, nnd now nady for dc'ivcrv. li w for
k: C h. by AV. AV. A I»A.ATS.

X. î»..._M.-.-.î, C-.r-i, P.ae ii. 7'bvr, Wheat. Oa>s,
: ...SiTncks, er anything else I aced, In'ken ia
exebango for Brickii. W. Ay. A.

Nev. 13, 2m46

>

can Instituto-reit has alic- taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, M'chigaa. Indiana, Dlinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and ot most
of tho County und Instituto Fairs throughout tho
country.
Over'200,000 have Ven sold andaré now in

usc in thc United Statis, a. J tee never heard of
ono thaLloas not liked.

>

Tho-UNIVERSAL ts superior 'to nih stber
Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COGWHEELS that
they cannot slip or breakfoote from thcihoft. Its
strong wood trame cannot .be broken, and does
not ritMt or »oil the clothe*. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We. select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to thc public, who speak from ac¬

tual oxperience, and-are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon give up tho cooking
stove as thc"CLOTHES WRIXGKB." It cannot Êe too
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

This is thc first Wringer I Imve found that
would stand tho scrvico required of it"-[J. P.
Iluggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.t^i
" Wc think the Machine wren MORE THAV PATS

FOR ITSELF EVERT YEAHOX TOE SAVING OF GAR-

VBXTS. Wo think it important thc wringcrsbould
bc fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist f^f 'y 'i

" I heartily commend it to"economists of time,
nionoy and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
le tvs.

^Prices :
Lacee Wringer, "A" 812,00
aiQdiam'*- - -. *i po,00
Duty's Washer, Family Size, -14,00

*« «« Hotel «« 18,00
Merchants or ;:ood lanvassers can make money

rapidly selling them in every town. ^Exclusivo
»ale guaranteed aud liber»l terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent tree. -

Thc celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,
which has just taken thc first premium at the
great Fair nf thc American Institute, is also sold
by thc undersigned.

R, <C. BROWNING,
» GENERAL AGENT,

No. 317,-Broadway, tM York.
Fob 21 10mS

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IS" EQUITY.

State of South Carolina,
F.DGEF

T.

Mary E. Situkins,
m vs. > Amended Bill.

Emma Simkir.s, ct al. J
BT appearing to my satisfaction that ARTBUR
5 W. Y0UNC11L00D, one of the Defendants
to this Bill resides beyond the limits of this State,
Cu motion of Mr. Wntniir, Complainants' Solici¬
ter, It io ordered ("hat he do appear, plead, an¬

swer, or demur to this Hid within three months
from tho puldicatioa of this order, md in default
thc-cof Judgement pro coufetto will bc rendered
against him. *

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22, .

ím -IS

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1EU) DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G. White
r.nd others.

Joseph V. White
Newel! T. White, ¡- Bill fur Partition.
Rlumer White,
Wiley Harrison
and bis wife Sa¬
rah and others. J
fT appearing to mv satisfaction thr>.t thc Defen¬

dants Joseph V. Whim, Newell T. White, Bin¬
ti.cr White, Alfred Harrison end Lis wife
Mary L . «nd Wi,ey Harrison and his wifo
Sarah, ami Picketts Minor, reside bc.'end thc lim-
its of this State, It is therefore ordeicd that the
: Love jrorned Defendants do nppe>r and plead,
answer or demtir to thc bill"in this"caso, within
thr> o months tn m the publication (d' this order,
or thc said bill will bc taken pru eoufento against
them. .

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct. 20:'i I860. Hoi4",

fiíuac üí*so3ííJí Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.v r.'y. iTY.
Tillman H. Chirk. Ailtn'i r.. 'i

Attica* C. Tucker, by his I
in.-xt'friend Bill for Account,,

rs ¡ Relief, Ac.
-' S. T.mpkih*.
J. W. Tompkins and others. J
êT appearing io tho satisfaction of thc Commis¬

sioner, that tho Defendants Wm. D. Jennings,
Henry W. Tompkins. Jamos L.Tompkins, Frank¬
lin A. Tompkins and R. Augusto» Tompkins aro

resident beyond the limits of this State, On mo-
lion of Messrs. Abney k Wright, Complainants'
.' IVii.rs, It is ordered that the said Defendants
o appear and pbiad, answer or demur to this

ft-iil within thirty days from the [>ubücaliou hcro-
..!", «rr judgment le rendered against them pro
eoiéfiMto. .

Z. W. CAKW ILE. c.E.E.n.
Dec 24,1S6Ö. Ct 'A

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDIKAR Y.

BY W. F. DiiRISOE, Esquire, Ordinarv of
Edenfield District.

.Whereas, Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D., has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all ar.d
singular the goi dsand chattels, rights and credits
of James Johnson, late of the District ul'crtsaid,
Jec'd.
These are, thorcfore, to cite and nñmoniib ali

and singular, ibo kindred and creditors of the!
said dcccascdyto Lc at:d appear before me, at cud
next Ordinary's Court for thc soid District, tobo
holden atEdgelield C. Ii..OD thc ICth dtyoi Juc.
next, to show cause, il any, wLy tho suid
administration should nolle prnnted.
Giren under my hand and seal, tb ii- 10th day

of Dee. in the year of our Lord, ene thoo«
sand eight hundred and sixty-fix, ar.d in the
Dist year of American lndipccdcr.ee.

W. F. DURIS0E,0.E. D.
Dec. ll 6t50 'I

Rtate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN ORDINARY.
". DURIS0B, Esq.,Ordinary of Edge-

'. District.
!'. iijamin F. Ouzts, has applied to

.rs. of Administration, on all and sin-
nd chatties, rights and credits
-, l ite of the District aforc-

to cito and admonish ol'
nd creditors ol thc said

rc i c. .i i our m xt
District, to beholden

:'. 3rd day o/
y thc said

ad¡:M::;:::.:! ol! "'. '<-''.
- Blb day

of Dec. tu the «c thom«,
and ciel.' bund in the
ninety-first yeai
dence of the

w.F. ;. .1 '.H.i'.

Doe.24._
State of South

EDGE KI KI.!) DIS J lil ['.
IN ORDINÄR Y.

BY W. EC DURIS0E, Eso.. Ordii
ficM.Dislriet.

Wheres". Funjamtn F. Oiuts h.is applie
for Letters of Administration, on all and sit .'

tho goods uni. chattles.Tights ard credits of Jobi
Cl'Shoffcr, la!oof tho District aforesaid, ticceased
?l These ar-?, therefore, to cite and admonish si
and .-Ingulnr, thc kindred ar.d creditors of m
s ii I deceased, tu be and nppear'bpforc me, at o»;
Boxt Ordinary's O/rart for tbesai'd District, toi
boiJcn at EduefleM C. H.. on. thc 3rd day
Jan. next to show cause, if any. why tho saij
administration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, Ibis 19th day}
Dec. in the yenr of our Lord ono thousand eiglj
hundred and sixty-six and in thc ninety-first ye
of American Independence.

W. F.DUîlISOE, 0.E.D.I
Dec. 24, 2t>52j

Just Received,
-a.fl-AHGIELS PILLS and SALVE. Prie
ivA cts. per Box, for salo by

TEAGUE A CARWI
Oct 17 tf


